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JESTIUT EVENING STEWS roTrky NOYEmmn S ISIT a

1 TIlE IDAHO GOES DOWN

iJ Caught In a Furious Gale on Lale Erie the

Steamer Founders

I NINETEEN OF THE CREW DROWNED

shillbur Story or Iho mar and Suffer

log as Told hy If 0 or ff 0 Two
sursisursh-

1t
t

4 Buffalo N Y Nov 7The names of

flatten Of the nineteen men who lost
I Point Lake Eriethor lives oft Long

of the steamerIl by the foundering
Idaho yesterday morning have been

ascertained There were but two our-

short Louis Laforce the Junior sec-

ond mate and William Gill a dock

band The latter Is 23 years old anti

nailed the takes since he was ahall
youth He IIs more Intelligent than the
arlfag seafaring man and his story

ej of the disaster as told early this morn

Ing is a thrilling one lIel Is his
lots narrative
Acd Ne left here Friday night bound

for ChIMV till cargo of general-

isld

143 Iaerchandlao 1vOrythin seemed It

alit until vve got outside the break
r and then ive were struck by ilia-

= worst torm I ever Saw When the
lest big breaker strucif us wo er-

UlI togged up In tho air like a tOt and
secon ter a ro er came overt

the Ott Live an rolled down am
lalla ships a ot ep lie wind shrieked

d 0 but we a not puy mudi-
attentionrITS I t e at till We tied felt

I the win beltur J captain consulted-I
I ill tit mate an decided that he

old ould lMther It and he kept on Ilia

cue
As wo headed up the lake dead

i
a alnt the rate It ppeared to be

mir worse every minute Tile waves
I
were running high and the wind threw
the top trom the bicakers like dust

We moved slowly against the heavy
still nnd sea anti o lien we were well

I up the lake ire found that tile boat
Ins mailing water it Kept coming
faster arid fnster and the bilge pumps
itere rut to work but the water gained

Inh nnd every minuteI the ship kept getting
less buoyant and I a rollers continued

Shop
breaking over tier

Co We 1cm near Long Point-
rt

at thin
till time and the captain started to put

of lat In there with the intention or beaching
the ship lint the water gained me

Ila rapidly that it wag1too late She as
chase already laboring and the two men at
theist the ulneel rOllld do nothing with tier

Two more men went to work with
them and IInnlly they brought tier
ground anti headed her toward land

will Capt Gillis started tile pumps ordered
the men to fire buckets and

urliIj fnh
a formed f unit began to ball

I f but it was of no use The writer gained
I on the pumps evil the buckets arid 00on

the water Put the fire out
am whea it wvts found that the power

War
was gone and the Idaho could not

1A marted e knev w could not live In
toe us

the trough of that farfcl sea and the
only hope left was to run out ilia an-

It
to her and bring her head up to the sea

and lot her tide out the gale Every
ofd the danger of attempt

touthis ieamandrealitzed in the face ui a nurn
III that ine and when Capt Olllls decided to
I

do It he ordered the lashing of the
cut anti told the men they were

Itt bostat
tto take one last chance for their

1
fly es

At the v ord the anchor dropped
front tile how und the elailt begun to

t payout but the oa mas too heavy
and Instead of tie anchor catching

police till a firm grip and bringing the shipin-
t Lake head up tu tile storm with a
anJl neat too slow and simply tumbled Into

the trough of vhich broke over
tftwe tthrisea Instant she Nam
city fir marhelppless as a Ilog and she was tossed

Turd here and there and talmg every wave-

Evans aboard From port to starboard the
gr at mountains of foaming water-

mill poured rolllnc Into the hold and adding
m to the quantity aleady weighing her
Itch III flovn The load was too much nnd nf-

m
estila ter a moment when we all felt that we
ins It loot the shipkeeledI over to the

starlxmrd and went down stern first
Whit became of my mutes I dont

know I remember that the boats had
been loosened nnd that some of the

ibBtw men were reads to take to them If the
hart vessel went under but no boat could

have lived for a minute In that tenl-
WeJunto sta and If any of them dill set In

eat ad the boat It was simply swamped as-

a Alba loon adiJhrj wave struck It blaybet-
hey a tile ship at all I

111110 i is near the spur and when the stern
bono of the vessel began to go under I went
idon for the rigging and ment up as fast as

I could Another man went with me
tthe second mate and I thank the Lord
hat he ii as ulth tile or I would have

the TA Pone road during all the long hours
Sa that I was up there hanging on andP-

oint IJ trying to keep off the frightful cold
Allen that man slowlyI killing us both

eat 9 Therewas n rolling to and fro ns
al the vessel struck the bottom and slow-

lyte am righted to an even keel and then n
slid second later she railed over to ball side

nitiotp I thought she wns going all the way
over hut she lid not She settled on

r the lottom and thoughI tthe waves
rolled her from port to starboard the= Par remained out of the water with
mr mate arid myself clinging to It

At this time the hall and steel was
lnlJ coming down In a cutting sheet and

JflI Ile here covered In tee fit a few mln
tiet for though the top of the Ppar
tn vvhUh we were hanging was

h twentyfiveI feet above the water the
I tie RVPN struck us nnd broke over us

11111 Andl the hall cut us like shot I knew
It war about three oclock when we

bd went down paid It Feemed to ins that
F0 dosllght would never ca m a

When daylight came we could not
tee a PatII anywhero near us and the= Bea was as an ever Hour afterIBltbour us and then vva now

To j the MnrlpOKa coming long
01ko I time l did not know hthr she

Olklil right When sho
lighted vs nJw saw her j Jai

liberties Vs I tried to tell my mate but could
rot end ho looked at me with a hippy
Wit
I on big face was n terribleN11 JIIJ time to as before hlt came up to us

tter
to Ind then I know we were not safe yeti-

s S tfar ill sea war running mountain high
0 the Wij steel boat was rolling like

a Isel IkIff Every wave sent her up In the
r Sir

When the Marlposi got within a
table lenuth of us withstrong voice yelled onunr hung ona-

CUt a
uont clvn liP he veiled and wellget oil enn The boat circled

00sis LuOlind Z comingi An none as site
could lbilt when she was within a fewJ roil It 1119 roller Pwopt her far out and

g1I she wool Off to Fbirboard hea
Ulien iihe pot in hrof nug

of
the Il Then she c e back againn-

Altval Alit Brain he the thlrd
round ithe along ride

Our liDar nad till shenwlr part dozenI
mail r llvhod for in Instant Ilater-

to we wro dragarKI 1u f o m the Poor und
old

ter the roll of the ittirlpitsa1
1w as-
clotal second mate Louis Laforce-
I 01

told
Ill

a harrowltur st ry to the crew of
I

Marlplign Ile said that In the
TUIT Ill of men from the hold one

dwsetor them a oatchman a trampled tt-
oi

as thislar death The crew to get
r theist Out the PlaceI Fix or ght Ilie sai-

dro fWt hAvo been drivivned title rats inr
ill
he I1111 Thev wero lint warnci or

9010
imk

Pluking of the bost Thp flrmt long
onoIt

tip Of the stmrn nm the first Infinitefilm they limit that tile nnal danger-
rJ lRan

I
At hard and then lite mattle

lit
renth rush to get Ther iodjW

th
lt1hmy we too small them

i thot
rough fear her anti the result was

one Of thm was trampled to
n t t1olth

drOwn
And severalI of them left to

c Pt Hoot of the Marlpoia had

Ilife to say regarding the storm on the
lake and the rescue ot the two men
It was ono or the worst gales I ever

expoilenced In all my years on tile
lakes We started front Chicago with
a load of oats All the way down the
lake we had a tight with the utonn
find I thought dhce or twice of putting
In tomewhere until It blew over I am
glad I did not for I tear If I had these
Wo mn who came down lth me
would have to join their mates by this
Blue

It was about 1230 oclock In theart noon lierr I first learned ot the
wreck of the Idaho I wn on rJeLle
when my first mate MYlon Chamber
lain come to tie find told me that he
load sighted o spar off to the north
find that ho thought there were a cou
ple of men clinging to it lie pointed-
It out to me and when I got the glasses
on It I could distinguish the mnplainly Wo were running under n
good head of steam at the time arid Iput on more and headed for the spat

When nearing It I Was puzzled how
to help the men off for I could not-

Finallylower a boat In such a storm
I circled about the spar until I ran
alondslde and my men picked the poor
fellows oft They had to draw themaway from the spar Iby force for the
men had been there so long that their
arms had bQcome numb and wirtnlsted about the mast and almost
frozen fast to It

IUHK FOOD AND DHI1K

26oooo
Schillings Best baking pow

der is only a little better than
2 or 3 others but Schillings
Best tea is twice as good as
usual tea

In either case your grocer
returns your money if youd
rather have some other
ASchillinghtCapeol

So Frandco W8

Too

Much Knife in

The use of the lurlfeous knife Is be
rOIllnG 0 general resulting fatally
In such to brjo number or cases nl to
occasion general alarm

Mr u Ole of W
South Dakota writes About
three years ar 0 there earn under
my left eye a little blotch about the

size of a omallpa-
Itgrerapl lland
shooting pains ran-

I ZZV lu every direction
I became alarmed
and consulted a

11 1i R good doctor > who
pronounced It can-
cer and Laid that It-t f must be cut out

nrJ This I would not
J consent to having

little faith InI the
Indiscriminate use of the knife Red
Inr of the may eus made bySS-
B I determined to give that medicine
a trill and after I bad taken It a SIT
d3Ys t eciucer becaml Irrltatd and
began to discharge Thin after anhlj
eased leaving emailI scab which
finally dropped air aad only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full away

A Real Bfopd Remedy
Cancer l13 la the blood and It Is folly

toeipcct an operation to cure It 8 S A-

fuaratttcJ purely vetatle Is a real
remedy for every
disease of the blood
Boot mailed tree
address Swift Spe-
cific
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Co Atlanta

lIln e Wire Molress CCommit1

MaJocturm of Woven Wire Mattresses SDI
rat Springs lion Lied Wire Colt OM Wire
Mattiesica itretclied

F EBERHARDT Proprietor
l6g 171 South Third Ea3t t Salt Lido City
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Finest Bathing Known
Massage for Both Sexes
Steam and Electric Baths
Swimming Lessons Given
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PRETTY TEETH

Are Essential
To a womans beauty We will
make your ttelh beautiful teeth
without the inconvenience of un-

reasonable ttaits Years ol exper-
ience and a constant practice enable
us to do work that looks as natural
as it is possible to b-

eDrEMKeysorE

162 MAIN ST JRooms

ULTILI

200 20t 2-

02lfiuNPOWDERo
rt him vow ohoot who rimern hotfbmycreAnd hlro lie alya shot now or

AZAnDS1 Kentucky Rlflo
AZARD Trap Shooting
AZARDS Duck Shooting
AZARDS Mining and Blasting
AZARDS brands the most rolla

ble In themarkot
Manufactured by

THE HAZARD POWDER CO
nunotlUE costs

Illprcatott lu Utah by
Colt Lake Hardware Co

veseret National Bank
U 3-

DEPOSITORY

SALT LAKE CITY UTA-

HL

L S BILLS President t Capital 600000
Mums Tllucu VxePreart Surplus 260000-

onl1lo=
rise Ro Iflenle7i Little John C Cutler

j Sbvrp yRBn7cad D III Teery
Wm III Mclntjra John R Winder
K R IJedSo W Riter-

It S yovIed Cashier SAFE DEPOSIT noxrs FOR RENT

Wilford Woodruff President
Goo M Cannon Costlier-

Cash Catifiltl to-

Canes fisearld 200000

Zions Savings Bank

Trust Co

Nov 13 East Tornplo Street
SALT LAVE CITY UTA-

HmULXTORSi

ISIO18110 1873 I IWITOITIM 1983

Willord Woodruff President
Gen Q Cannon Vi Pre ident

Joseph F Smith GeorfcC Reynolds
Angus M Cannon llebtrj Giant
lames lack LorentoSniw-
T G Werber Francis M Lym o n
11 UClawson L John Nutull

George tit Cannon

Safety deposit boxes In our burglar-
proof van t for rent ot very low rte

Opn for deposits turoy night until
8 oclock-

THt

STATE BANK
OF UTAH

Como plain anti Samo icze Sireel3

Salt Lake City Utah

CAPITAL 500000

Heber J Grant President
Wm B Preston VlrePreat-
Hubar M Wells Cashier

DIRECTORS
Heber J Grint Heber M Wells
Joseph Smith hpMinr Clawson
Chas h IWton IT I irnswoitti-
Wm B Trenton Isaac Barton

Commercial Banking In all
Its Branchos

Accounts solicited Terce and small

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COUNTRY TRADE

B H SchettlerW-
ho does

Genez al-

Business
Banking

At No 22 Main Stroot
Opposite Coop-

And pays interest on deposits
desires your accounts

W IIB fop Z GCoals Emil-

Salt

O K

Lake City Utah1-

313tab1131hod IOG2
Buys and sells exchange makes telegraphic
tiAtaleti on principal cities of the United States
and Eropeind all points on the Pacific Coast
Issues 1lIers or mdll allabllin the principal
cities or the world Special attention given to
Ihn amnr or e and bullion Advancescoada
on consignments At lowest rates

PiotICUlAr attention given to collection
hrouahou Utah Nevada and adjoining terri

torlea Accounts solicited
J C DOOLY Cassia

Walker Br-

osBarJIers is

established Sucwuon to
1050 i Union rational Dk

A General Banking Business
Trarisact-

edCommercial
National Bank

Capital Paid In 200000

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

DIRECTORS
Dr noo Meyer John JI Marshalll Sells

bury Motlan C F11ou W P
Noble George M Downey John W Donne-
Un Neell cerms-

enCstablishind 1841 160 Offices

IN NMII n001 191051

R 6 DUll Co

Tio Morcaritllo Agency

CnOKCr OSMOND Omer l Manager

Utah Idaho Rail Wyoming OfUeol la
progress Building Salt Lake City Vb

T Rat Jones C-

oBANKERS
150 Main Stroot

all mt NOlI OGDEN RUSED-

aily

Y

Time Table 10 effect opt M
I nro I Lf or ArHro
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to 8414P on
0 Adiltlonal 6 40 n m 7 ji S
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Railway
Itallrenid and Steamship Tickets sold to nil

Worn

TIVIP CAKU IN FlI I 01 OUT 311837

Tralnui nrrlvo and depntt at Salt Lake City
as 8

DEPAU-
1rOr Chicago Omaha Denver Ran

Pon Clly bt l juls Ogden unit
ljirktriy 700am

Toe Ill I I i 6Wlj °
VIItoy ulln rrlIat I 01 oil
Oinaliti

oil am-porowlot re IxjuN
K tilcVUIayI

InUrnudlate p tnlsi 035pm
For O ilni Iintli Helena Iorlland

and tita Imuctu ij 45 IroI l oFr Nephl ior rcur finite
MontiI undliiti inm dlatouoInU 7 all I
rtl rovo Nil lil illlford Frisco

11Interniellatn pulntH 6 00 pm
illr train fur Onrllcld Ileacli-

iuliu

Tcamolo and TerTL2 7 JS am-

AnlVl
Fromi Chlesp 9 r1 Louli-

nnd
hn11 Hty r

Wfgiiililr 3 10 p m
rum anI81LILf

railclHtn Ogden und Interim
Froms

late I 0 ao m
an ranelKO I mi1ovifIoi

Otfdsn and 11WIIIrI u olots 7 13 p mrom thlcniro Oinnlin St lxuKKanvas tltj Denier and Ondfii 300Ontrramrrlieo Mllfinl Nviilil ruvo
and Inti rmi dliito i iilnu 0 33 a m

SSnSEnS0I 20 P in

Del llenih n m
tTralns tihab Lull dully enteut-

iJuliyS
except Sunday

TICKET OffICE UNDER MISONIG HAll

Cur 2d nuth And West Toplin-
D r BultilrX-

S
Gen IUSH und Ticket Agent

W FCCIF-

II
Oalnv1jJYra ° Munalrer-

W iiZhot lid nn 3biongo

<<II

STANDARD QAUQEL-

nnd

TABU IfICTIVE NOVUBIR 3RD IE9-

7Tvo Salt Lake City
ia2ro prom nn Junction

allt points I nil 0 30 a on
No iFor undJunctl-

ouilmlKriVtfI 7 40 P
No ol Provo

Mt Ill11SUIlt Vliintl llelk
lisp IllclillelduulaUlnter-I I

ana soon in8rIJ lrNo a I laymen prove
Ind Of °Its 5 in

N 3 For jideiiBndtli5tWi it u 10 f a
No 11 or Uinleii and llio West 12 do p

1Arrlto Salt I tko Ci-
tNmirroniltlnjrhamVrovo0riLn I

Jiinctli n und tho East 13 p m
03 roai Imvo Wand Junu

tloll an 003 P

Ia
ovelllntuim0 tIroral I nro

Ulchlleld llefknnp Vlui-
II and Intermediate points a p

D2if Prutn Ofden andl tlmest M uc-
S

From I 7 J0 p11
N S 71r IJi urekuTuysmi Iroi n

Interoiuuluui points 10 10 a to
Only line ruimliiir through Pullman palate-

sletpiligur4 Suit Itiko CiUy to San hrancls
salt Lute city to lun-

rve via rood Jiinetlon nnd Suit ikottt
to Kiuuus City uu t Chicago via Uoloru
piIliu ough tourist or family sleepers without

to Vlty UtIleligO Rod
IIIro cllulng chI car4elt site to Du-

ver Nobanvni elOhucouoeotlous barely
IOOt and cOOlroL

Ilckel OmCB 103 SOCOM Saum Slrul1-

11ost111ce comer
n V POT1011 nnrBI MnKr
S IL IKIKOOIv Tannin Ian ager
lA WAHIlHill lien 1isiuiuierArent

TO TilE EASTo
Chicago

Tloclc Island Pacific
Railway

The Pack Island Is foremost In adapting any
pI a calculated to Improve speed and give That

hlluy mirly and the popular
Irnao demand
lls equipment Is thoroughly coropcto wltb-

c lubulcd trains

Best Dining Car
Service In tho World

rullman Slrrpon Chair Can nil the moil
elegant and of recently improved patterns

Its jpedallw air-

erestN rims-

Courteous Emptoyes

First Class Equipment and
Neat Cu servics Civen

For lull particulars as tollckesNlops Riles

tfaply to any Coup TIeket Agent In the

d Swes Canada r Mexico or Ildcbets

JOHN SmA31I P

Chicago

W 11 FIRTH On Aft
Denver Col

I A UE TON Local At
R nw Ry

The Cullen
RATES 2 arid 260
Per Day-

S C EW1NG Trop

MmrWpSm iMUNIiwSSS i

Train leaveand arrive Halt Lk City atfollows it
In effect March W 180

LIAM
J Ill A

The Overland I lmlt d forChlca-
fcaasaa Paul iaofl 0 °

City Denver And laru-

The

I
700 a II-

Ilollia
TIltfnniaiijor ibleii ilt A-

Lem
OOlha N13 Lily oil

Im impria
Altrulit

Overland Limited from Chi I

t1GIrjrru Omaha K ar a
And a 10 p m it

Thla Art Mail from Vhlesyrohi t

4 lia Ianias
Cltyan1 Vllver aware 5

IICkel olllce riO 201 gain Sireel
Telephone No us

Only one night ou the rou t to Omabii tno-
Dthlils to Cblcoifo and St Loula Oilier Ilines

it adTile Ilion pacific is lite only ties tbrough
lo libumohnsulthvt Duticthrojairiftnlff
Library earn und 1ullmun lllnUik Uure with I

It nd 12 tlu to MIurl-Iora Lind CIlloolpo rpethdy
U M CLAY Concert An-

IHt

1

MORE MEND RRKRODD

Tvio TbegtI Trl JJlIy
Between Hull Lau City Oifden and Load i

vllle irlpplo Creek Lolorndo SDrlngs lien
Im I n pe of cast runningUnit

dvrs
TllltuUGIJ CHAIR CARS v21Iohta Iroil buth mornipir an
Wllrn1 In connection with the WO Urtind IIcllerFliorvl lUornoVtpr71rserNochiiiiS
of cars rV delayed trftlnit Take tho Colo-
rado Mldlaml mid rulotlnio And enjoy II10-

finottrljo unit elemn eat beenery In Colorado t

cull ou RIIW rtulluiiy-
O utor

AILEY O A I1UOWN-
CJell1111 A Afrea itfoIlTer Colo Salt LL4 City

The Scenic Llrio
of tlio-
World

Denver
i ilt

PJ

Rio Grande I

SConlc-
Llrio

M
of the ITl

World RailroadT-

he only line running two 11

through fast tralqs dally to Lead I

vlllo Aspen Pueblo Colorado
Springs and Denver

i

MECTIVE NOYMBR 25m 1894

Train No a Ileaves Ogden 6 45 n m Salt
Lake 7 50 e m arrive at Pueblo 5 50 a m
Colorado Springs 7 13 a m Derive 9 30 a m

Train No 4 loaves Glide 6 35 p m Sale
Lake 7 40 p m arrlva at Pueblo 5 33 p m
Colorado Springs 649 p m Denver 9 25 p m

Connection made at Pueblo Colorado
Springs and Denver till all lines east Uccant
day conches chair cats and Pullman tleeneis on

ccunrortxlbb

i

this

all train Take the D R 0 and have a
trip aad enjoy the fiscal scenery on I

continent
I

A S HUGHES S K HOOPER

Dcver
Traffic Manager a P

Coin Denver TeA
B

I
F NPVINS II M cusmrm

General Ant Salt Lake City
bail Lake City U-

tah1WS

I I I
t

I

I 4i

Best dining car service on I
q

earth Every delicacy thats-
in season and many that aro k

not European plan Pay
only for what you order
Prices are reasonable Ser-

vice

¬
I

is prompt
Vo4tibuled llyor leaves Denver at 050

f Cl
UuNAI iiolutsnatt and booth Tlvkctl
at orne ul wanctting lines

W V McMIUAN
It NNIker Block Salt Lake

It 11114LrN
Tea ILe and Alert

We Insurer You
A sale pleasant and comfortable
lourn y on one ol the finest vesll
bulcel trains In America The lim-
ited trains on the Erie bctwrei
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK
are without a peer and ar-

aFREE
I

ig
Of any Extra Charlie Dont forget
Its the Erie leaving Dearborn ita
lion Chicago City ticket office
242 Clark Sirce Going east or
west you ere on the train I

FOR ONE NIGHT
And R day and have all the com
torts of home

ESTAULIBUED Iffeli

JOSEPH E TAYLOR
rioNKEn

UNDERTAKER
V Off UTAU

0 a
A

i

K

I
I

11anufacturtir

I

and dealer In all kinds
MI1I Wood and Cloth 0011C-

of1n
ti

aod Valkets
Full line ot Coffin Tuarniabloge o-

pooontIl
i

on band
Telephones and talolluph sagdarria

promptly fllleet
Open Day and N lib
Factory end WretoOLti No 113 X U-

uath IU block uul Tleemota

WO ROBBERS LOOT A TRAIN

They fire Into the Engine and Compel the

Crew to Obey Them

Then lDranamite and Itoh tho Iliepress Car
end foxia1 hro Coca Untied

on the A Je 1

Albqurqll N 1I Nov 7The
train uhich was held up at Grants
ninetysix miles west of here last
night nt 760 clock reached Al-

buquerque at llSO title morning None
ot the train crew or passengers veto
killed or Injured The express com
panys loss cannot be learned but It
la known to be large The Santa Pe
Pacific Railroad company lost a com-

bination baggage and express car a
day coach and a chair car

The holding up of the train was ac-
complished by two men who boarded
the traIn at Grants At the stockyards
about a mile east thy put un the aIr
brake and began shooting at a number
of tramps that were scattered along the
train Most of the Passengers and
many of the trainmen thought that
some or the crew were having trouble
with the hobos and were not alarmed
until tile robbers were In possession ot
the train

The holdups began shooting Into the
engine cab and Harry Mccarty the
engineer Jumped off arid went Into the
rear Weeper Henry Abel the fireman
was grazed across the cheek by a bul
let and was compelled to obey the or-

ders of the robbers He was ordeled to
uncouple the express car and It and-
thet cars preceding It were pulled up
the track for a shot distance to the
point were the robby was commit-
ted

When the shooting began Masenger
Lord left the exproo car locking the
door behind him and went Into one of
tile Cato In the rear of the train Con-

ductor Aldroch went back to Grants to
telegraph for help ns soon as the cars
were uncoupled Tile rest of the crew
have not yet been accounted for

When tile robbers found the express-
car locked the resorted to giant pow-

der to open It and were obliged to fire
three shots before It gave way On
opening the car they went at onch11o
tho through safe and blew a
In It with one shot

The firemen were compelled to hold
tile sack In ihlch they Placed the
money They recured all that could be
conveniently carried by one man and
yield no attention to watches unit
j ewelr which were left scattered over
Ithe floor of the car They were very
lool throughout the Job which took
them about till hour No horses wr

7n but It iapresumcd that a con-

federate won Nnitng with them lit
some point near hy

When the robbers left the fireman
got on the engine and started back for
the rest of the train While he was
tiring un as he went back he did not
notice how close he was to the other
core and struck them so hard that a
stave In the day coach was overturned
Three of the are the express day
coach nnl chair car were entirely de-

stroyed by the resulting fire Most of
the baggage was saved oltliougll there-

The consents of the three sites which
were not cracUtd wero nlmo entirely
destroyed by the treat No clue what-
ever lias been found as to the Identity
of the robbers The general manager
of the Santa Te Pacific will It IIs un-

derstood offer a reward of 100 each
for their bodies dead or all c
MAY Ill Tim 11LACK JACK GANG

Santa Te N M Nov TUnited
States Marshal Toraker today tele-

graphed to Wellington for nuthorit
to employ lIe picked men to take tho
ttrail of the gong who Ist night held
lip the Atlantic A Inriflc train near
Cirants station The marshal left for
Orants station tonight and exnerts to
receive an answer from the Washing-
ton authorities heie He la squatted
that the original I lack Jack gang of
desperadoes Is responsible for this
crime He pays there are eight men In
the band and last week he had Infor-
mation that they had returned from
Mexico and were In Arizona

For some time Marshal loraKer has
hen trying to get authority from the
Mxlan government to atrest till-

gang IIto hon known till location of
their stionphold In the mountains and
hnd hoped to he able to bring them
Into the United Stats to stand trial
for the many crlm s CIPPOsOd to have
lIon committed by them In Arizona
anti New Mexico but the government
of Mexico refused to give nnv nulhorl
ty In the matter Inslatlng that betn-

an Pimps ivem taken oil the rvlMnr
qgatnt IIlack Jack anti lit Range h0uhl-
hat laid before and reviewed Ly 1l1nlat-
rnomro nt Washington

It Is farm that before their nrmat
ran lie effect lthe Black Jack pretty-

will have reached their mountnln hlt-
lIrg Price nnd he from from arrest until
Me len call lip proIfled upon to con-

sent to their extraditinn

Tnhr Virl I by is lIolher-

Montrat QUiellee Nov 7Thoms
I Nutty aged 21 years brother and con

ot ill-

Rawdon
formed murderer Of tM victims

tragedy ells taken to All to-

day halTom arld two older tater

frequently quarreled and It appeared i

that on Thursday ha had a row with
the oldest girl Elizabeth Wolds had
ben muceded by Lind blowe
until Tom drove his list r nut of the-
house Then cording to the comes
slon of the crime made by him he fol-

lowed her to the barn threatening to
order tier

The socond sister Atinle aMalnot her
Pelf with n kcenbladed ax followed
Tom reoolO1 to pro feel tier later
Tom turned rharply about an4 before
she wn aware he wan upon her A
brief stniBbluL followed am JsonJwrested the nx from her
struck tier savagel Tho keen weapon
burled I In her neck unit she fell dead
lust aa the horrified Elizabeth ran up-

I a see what tied happened
As Elizabeth turned to flee Ihemur-

f
derer remembered tier as the first call

his crime anti resolved to carry out
his original Impulse of revenge He
chased the shrieking girl to tile barn
and struck her also with the ax felling
her a a lie hd done Poor
then returned to the house iindforceJ
open the dooro which the tO other
children bail barricaded arid killed
them as lie had done the others

CUIJAN4 Ill ITARI12141-

Thonvand lerhhl Ae eonnt of Wy
Icri Inliuimil 1cilU

Now York Nov 8A special to the
World front Havana says Wyler title
gone but his purpose to exterminate
the breed of Cuban patriots being
fulfilled Starvation Is killing the
Conccrtradoes by tens of thousands

Hunger Is doing what Spain 200001
soldiers cnnnot aoomlllah Women
and children the weak the old are
dying like sheep the rural population
concentrated In tile towns has filled
the graveyards and Us dead now lie
unburied The frightful sufferings of
those who survive cry out to the mercy
of the civilized world

The ph lelanB ot Havana are now
forbidden to give sta Ovation llnan
IIdon as a cause of death Women
anti children starve the reports of
their deaths tire falsified

A correspondent In the town of San
Domingo writes In the VItrlo La Mari-
na Multitudes of sick fall dying
upon gal bag In the streets here and
there they lie until after having sen cd
as Iomlnou spectacles for some
houro they tile collected and hauled-
away In the xcarts used for garbage-
to the dumping grounds If the bodies
tire admitted to the cemetey they
reach there only In this un seem ly mn
tier The church cemterles a a full
So most of these dead bodies are
blown Into the fields to bo eaten by
the Wed and dogs

The bird of hlch the corres
pendent writes are vultures The vul-
tures are gorged the dogs can eat no
more

Both the newspapers which sup-
ported We vice nnd those who opposed
him are now foiced to tell half the
truth about tile starving Concentra
dos term are some whole truths
made undonlable-

Since Wejicrs proclamation driving
the country people Into tile towns was
Issued halt the rural population of
westein Cuba has died Halt of those
who survive are so wenkoo emaclatd-
that the flickering spark of life In
them will surely soon be extinguished
They cannot survive although Blanco
the governor general line ordered
that service ration be Isseved to them

rations such as lite soldiers gt The
lives of the other half of the survivors
Blanco will save lie ties actedpromptly but such tins been the
filial effect of TAeylers savagery that
Blnno cannot undo or counteract It

Photographs of starving children
speak louder than any word These
photographs are taken nt Quannbicoa
within on hours liavel of the pal ace
here Remomber that u Ith natural Li-
evotionInterid fled by sulferlnot and danger the parents of these children have
given to them every morsel of food
they could scrape together The moth-
ers of these children denied them-
selves food refused to eat the miser-
able scraps of meat nnd breed thatthey might keep life In their children

Tile children legs were like pipe
dtems One could count their ril s Their
Joints made disproportionately large by
their xttem emaciation seemed im-
mense These are not Isolated comes
There tire thousands and thousands
Ilk them

The neIstnnt mayor of Havana says
that there are 15100 ConntraIn this city Ragged thin nnd starving
these people tire huddled In the public
buildings The hospitals here are an
full as the graveyards Certain not
more than per cent of the deathsamong the Concontiados in this city
tire reported Hut from these official
figures It Is easily learned that the
death rate among the children of tho
ConcentradogInhospitafis and public

buildings Is 90 per rent Paid among the
adults ro per cent And the death rato
In the smaller cities and towns whero
no meat I19 received train the United
States Is even larger than this dread
IUilrabsoluteI fnt li that In Havana
the condItIons are Me times better
more tavOlahl than anYhr In Cu
ba Yet the Spanish otflclnla reports
prove that 77S persons 111 In Hn
ana during the month of September
last and 2 278 during October Just
pnP1

What Ili called here the healthy
reason Is npproaching but so en-
feeble1 so wrtrhl Po hopeless are
the Coneenlrndoq who still live
there can be no doubt tho death rate
among them uIll Increase

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

ITim Henj Hutterwnrlh of Ohio Is
crItically Ill with pneumonia

Judge Son born has confirmed the
sale or the Union pacific

There was n marked decrease ot yel
low fever In the southern cities yester-
day

In narelona Spain the feeling
against the United States Is especially
bitter

Jlarshal Batcncourt the Brazilian
minister of war assassinated on Friday
was burled on Sunday-

A wholesale millinery house at Louis-
ville Ky was burned early Sunday
morning loss 115000-

0porty Jacobins attacked a party of
Italians In Santo Splrlto Drarll a few
days ago killing eight of them

The Afrldl tribesmen In India show-
no signs of yielding but are carylng on
a guerrilla warfare against the British

Denver tins fixed the lIens for cig-

arette dealers at 11000 per annum
The dealers will contest the validity of
the ordinance

Judge Cornloh has arrived In Denver
to postpone until Dec 20th the sale of
the Denver pacific branch of the Union
Pacific set fur Nov Sth

The Hotel San Marco one of the fin
Oat In St Augustine Jla was burned
by an Incendiary fire early Sunday
morning The loss will reach ISMOOO

It Is stated by Democratic autor
Ity In Ohio that the outlook Is good for
defeating Senator Barton fur rele
lion and giving tile place to some
ther Itepubllcan by a combine be-
tween the Democratic and antlllaana
members

The chorus choir of the Peoples
church New York nev Thomas Dix
on Jr pastor refused to sing on Sun ¬

day because on the previous Sunday
tile In its reaction advocated
the election of leth Low ns mayor of
Greater New York

Visitors at Mount Pleasant New Jer-
sey cemetery Sunday discovered that
the grave of Mrs Phoebe Tilton had
bn vpentd In a nearby wood the
oTlS cut open with till aXe from

breast topOvis and the heart missing
was found There lg no clue


